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LOOAb BKHJVIT1H8.

Four men , W. i$ , Anjrowr , 13. Wol-

tere , M. Cunningham and Jamc* Cu h

man , were arrowed Monday on charge

of coramltUng the series of burglaries It-

Bohimlan town between 3 and 4 o'clocl-

f Monday morning. The real culprit niadi
1

(jcod h ! 'esoapo Monday , being Men wltl-

an overcoat on and n valiio in hand ci

route to the train. The case will bo hiJan-

'today. .

The Mmical Union orchestra will

a grand concert cm Sunday afternoon uex-

'at Turner hall , nwUtod by Mr , Gewotl
the ylollnltt , and Mr , Kohl , 'the b.i-

ec'nronettUt , who- have rotuniftd-ffora Cal
fornlft. All who heard these excellent mi-

elclano on the occailon of their recci-

ioppearsnce In Omiha will bo dollghted t
have another oofortuntty of listening t-

jthclr mngnifjccut muilc.

, - For some tlmo the Union Pacific ml
way company has boon intoning old ral !

and pieces of metal belonging to the can
Capt. Uonahoo Monday saught two boy

t Jco S uroboda and Jan. Click brlngl

railway Iron to the junk store of S. Golln

1 i ky , on Ninth and Howard atrect . Th-

t dealer arid the boys were furcated.

- . The supreme court of thin Btnte hi-
c recently decided that the wunty ii no

liable for the fee of defendants' wJtno.'at-

in Hmltml casci , and quito a rerolutio
will be'oceaclonod in criminal hfUlrs if th

. decision Iq upheld. _

Tne trial of Cliac. ILudnig , charge
wjth .(tcalinf S120 fromthoj ovorcoa

pocket of n man with 'whom he vm ct-

gaed in a game of cards , ww the first I

Le taken up ou the criminal' docket , in th
' "'district oourt.

The funeral ot the late GharUo Wooi

which was tct for yesterday was pen

poned until 2 p. m. to-cUy, to wn

the arrival of the two brothers .of the d-

'coiaed , who live in Kansas.
' The members of the y. M. 0. A. n

requested to ' attend at the rooms of tl-

nisoclatloii Saturday evening , Fohrua
21 , from 7 t. 9 o'clock , to welcome our go

, oral secretary , j , x . :

Among the CMOS which came up t
( t * | (

fore Judge Beneko yesterday was th
* ' 'of W. J. Duncon , charged wlth'fnco3lf ai-

of Dr. StepheoiiOD , charged Tvith asaan
1 Ins ; hla wife and Muting her-

.It

.

looks r a If wiuier was really ov-

i"The Merry War" wts a grand K
"

cess at the Boyd last night. '
V I

Five hundred and three books we-

Irsued by the public library on Saturd'
A warrant has been Issued for t-

ariost of Paul Qlcnd for elrlvlug one
v' " Mr. Jamoa Btophcnson'a horBca Iu eloat

There was only ono 'orrobt Mondu
which was of a man charged with bebf
suspicious character , and bo wr.a e-

lobtrged ,

' Commencing yesterday0. & M. 1

trains will be run according to Iho til-

II 'from St. Louis east , tbo water havl-

lutTidcntly subsided to admit of the Ban

AFTER INDIANS.-

Barnum'a

.

ReproBontatlvo rtorSot
Noble Red Men.

THE BEE reporter yeaterday had t
pleasure of meeting Mr. J , 11. DAT

who reprosouta Mr. P. T. Barnni

the great and original ahswrnan , ai

who la now out here for the purpo-

of adding to the attractions for t
coming season by scouring a dozen re

lire Indians.-
Mr.

.

. Davis called on Julius Moy
first , urdor the , natural huprcssli
that the quondam interpreter ko
Indians in stock and could ft-

nlsh a dozn or so on dcrraud at ai-

tlmo. .

From Mr. Meyer ho obtained ser
excollo'nt HDggcstions , and will short
leave for the wtet or north , as

'may decide to bo beat to got 1

Los. .

Real Eetato Transfers.
"

The following deeds wore filed 1

record in the -county clerk's cflit

February 10 , reported for THE B-

by Amos' real estate agency :

F. Rogers to M. Rotters , w. d.
22 feet , lot 3 , blosk "IT'-Sl.OOO.

Gee , Hargrstwtyj nd wife to J ,

Bell , w , d. ; lot J , Terr&oo add
84,500.-

A.
.

. Kounlza and wjfa lo P. .

McKenno , , w. d. ; lot UblockK-
ountze's 4tu add81303.

J. 0. Ilnbbard and wife , J3-

.Hubbard
.

to John Oampbell , w. t
parcel see. 35 , 15 , 12 , ((40 acres )

1,050.-
J.

.

. Peterson and wife to n. Jbnse-
w. . d. ; w 53i fcot lot 8 , block 215
8700.

B. F. Redraau lo 'D. S. Thoma-
W. . d. , n22 feet of iA lot 4, block 8-

8200

-

,

J. M. Roea to G. W. Dirrow ,
cd. w 17 feet lot 0 , Reoa' place-
81,000.

-

.

J. M. Rees to G. W. Darrow ,
cd. C 133 foot lot G , Hoes' placc-

81,000.
-

.
* t> ; " - B , and L. 8 , Rood and wife to I-

Ooraterna; * . : % , 3 acrct 8245.-

J.
.

Ji . I. Rodrck and wife to J. T.Bel
ft" , f lots G and G , block 3 In subdivision c-

Redick'a> ' . lit add 25CO.

CITY COUNCIL

The MfciiiG BnsinoBs of the

Guardians of the'Oity ,

A'b Important OommunicaUon
Prom tbo Mayor.-

At

.

the regular mooMiiR of the city

couticll last cvenlnRthoru were present
Moaert. Baker , Oorby , Dollono ,

Herman , Lender , Thrano and
L'rceideut Pro Tcm. Kiulmann.

The journal WSB lead tnd approved.I-

'ETITJO

.

JS ANl ) COMMOJUCATIOMS.

From Iho nnyor : ApprovlnR certain
ordlnancca. Filed.

From the mayor : TrauBmlltluj ? tbo-

r ; pDrta ot Iho clly engineer aud board
oi pnblio works , giving a fjenoral out-

line
-

of the work done , :iud iu hand by
the prcsont municipal ndiulniatrulion ,

etc. The mayor says :

OMAHA , Febrnary 111 , 1883.
Gentlemen nf the City Council :

I transmit herewith reports cf the
city engineer and the board of public
works , clvlnga general outline of pub *

lie work done in hand by the pronont
municipal ndruluutration ; also otato.-

i

.

incut r. % to the work necojanry to be-

II dona the coming year.
1 dcslro especially to call your atton-

to
-

the rocouicndatlon of the board cl-

pablio works for the issuing of $50.-

000
. -

in bonds for paving and 3100.0CC-

bDnds foroeworage.
This bolng the casa' I should oppose

the issuing of any more bonds foi
paving purpoooD until the amount al-

ready provided for has boon mod
thuij Rlvinjj our people an opportnnitj-
to judge of the advisability of furthei-
expenoo In that direction ,

The board alto recommends that i

proposition bo nubraittcd to the eloc
torn at the coming election to vet
$100,000 in bonds for Eowernco pur
POACH , cf which amount $24,000 la lei
an extension of the North Omahi-
nnwer , $10,000 for an extension of tin
St. Mrry'o avenue newer , 815,500 foi-

an extension of the South Oinahi
sewer , ?7C'00 for u sewer on Seven
tcoi.th street , from Oaes to Izarc-

stroota , and $ 9,500 for a storm watoi
sewer from Sixteenth and Hariloj
streets north to Chicago street , nut
east on Chicago street to the river-
all of which , except the latter uaia o

$10,500,1 should disapprove-
.If

.

, iu the opinion of the oily on-

ginoDr , the storm water sawnr on Six
tconth nortn waa a matter of aotun-

ncoesslty , I would advice the oxpon-
dlture ; otherwlsonot.-

In
.

fact I would oppono for uevorr-
.yeara to como to creation of any not
indebtedness for eowtifuge , except a
above moutioni'd , and for Iho cxtou-
n'ton uf the Waring system as required
which tyatciu haa bucnlomunatrfttci
to the entire satuf motion of all us f h-

ouly one whereby wo can roaaouabl
hope to have s&nltary cowerage.

t When you take Into .connidonitlo
that there lias been 4.880 feet of mat
sewers laid r.t u coat to the qUy of out
810,72 Cl , thus giving the rceidoutd c-

all that pare of the olty between Hofl-
arcVftiid'Oaw HtrcotssanUary; soworagi
you will at a glance see the compan-
tivo chcapnonu , and because of il
cheapness tbofoanlblllty of the Wnriti-

Bjetom over any other. Oar cltizji
will naturally ask what has become
the remainder of the 8100,000 bom
voted last year ,

There was expanded iu the co-

struotiou of the North Omaha saw
((2,011 fool ) , thu enua of 840,210 8-

tor 1,400 foot of the Sonth Omal
sewer the cum of 35675.07 ; and f
the North Omaha ditch 81.722 03. J

other words ?80OCO hoa been spoi
for soHcrago iu Nortli and Sonth Oi
aha creeks , and from which the pu
pie at largo rocolvo little , if any , ben
fit und less than 817,000 spout ou
system of ooworage which hundre-
of our people ure already using ui

, which it would bo almost Imposvll
for hotol'keopors and occupants
other large bnlldiuqs to do wlthoc-
In the abtonoo of any ostimateo as
the amount required on the part
the , city to extend thu W&rli
system so that ovary buildii-
in the city could have t
benefit cf tanitary dowerage , I vo-

tnro to cay the sum would not 0x001
830500. I am Informed that ti
bonded indebtedness of the city
now 8437.0CO , the county bond
indebtedness about 8575,000 , and i
must boar iu mind that the city w
have to pay by far the larger part
the latter amount. Under those o-

cumstanoca I would not advise t
olty to incur any moro indebtedness
preicnt for either the North or Sou
Omaha cowort , uothlnp moro , in t
opinion , being necessary , except t
protection of the Work already coi-

plotod. . t i-

Tno only bondo that I would n-
ommoud the council to provide t
would bo such aa the city euplnc
might report nocencary for the exto-
slon of the Waring system iu distrlc
covered by water pipes , which I thli
would not oxoeod 820,000 , and an a-

r

ditional amount of 810,500 for t
storm water aowor on Sixteen'
street , if ubaolutly necessary.

Very Rrspoctfally ,
JAMES E BoYD , Mayor-

.The'clty
.

physician's report for Jo-

najywaa tiled-
.Thu

.
report of the mayor and aoco-

ipanylng papers vero Temporarily la-

on the table , aud subsequently i-

ferrod to tlid 'com'mittou on wat
work ? and sowerage-

.Fromtho
.

] city treasurer In regard
erroneous aas'eramont of property
cntod in sec. 21 , tp. 15. r. 13 ,' 1-

forred , . ,

From same , asking thutt ho assci-
uiont of the St. Paul aud'Otnuba ra-

vray on mileage , bo corrected , I)

fprrod.
From Bhlllngor and Ball , calling i-

toutlon to tho. urgent need of htwl-
Idowalk roplacqd bdlouging to Arc ]

tcct Dafreme , on north side of Fu-

tiam elrcHt , etc , ' Referred ,

A iiuuibcr of bills were ,rad ai-

referred. .
'* *HESOltTIONB.

By Iollonc ; To nppoir t aj comm
leo uf threa to confer with iho oouu-
commUslonora in regard' ' to the ass'pi

mont ofi property for 1883. Adopto-
pollo.no , Behw aud Baker were &

pointed on iho oonimittee-
.By

.
Ddllono'AutHorlzltig: the ol

clerk tc advertise for sale the old po-

house. . Adopted.
Several sidewalk renolutlona wo

adopted , ' '
,
. B Oorby To.Io Btepa In front

Nebrwkn National bank remain as nt-

present. . Adopted ,

i JIEPORTS OF-t'OMMITTEEfl ,

Judiciary : Rscommending collection
of taxes an originally levied on th"3

First Baptist church. Adopted-
.Streoti

.
and grades : Recommend *

atlon in regard to establishment of
north line of Nicholas atroot. Adopted.

Fire : Recommending an additional
mtm for HOBO Co. No. 2 , Adopted.O-

KDIKAKCES.

.

.

A special ordinance providing for
the Ictmo of $100 000 in bonds for
newer purpoocs , to bo voted on at the
next election. Referred.-

An
.

ordinance establishing the de-

finite
¬

locution ot the north nnd south
Hues of Nicholas atroot from Fifteenth
to Nineteenth streets. Rtforrcil.-

An
.

ordinance nmcndluy the ordi-

nance
¬

creating paving difttricts. num-
hsrod

-

from one to Unr'eon , incluaivo.
The ohr.ngca tro merely nominal , tRe-
fcrrcd

<

,

An ordiriauco ordering that part of-

Eleventh. . Twelfth , Thirteenth , Four ,
toehth , Fifteenth , n rney and Dodge
alrceta , rcupcctlvely , Included In pav-

ing
¬

district No. 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 , 8 , 0 and
12 , to bo pavod. Roforred.

Adjourned for ono reek ,

AN OPEN LETTER

To Hbv. Mr. Poweill , State Miealonary-
ot tbo Unlmrluu Denomination

of Nobrubku-

.ioar

.

Sir and Brother : You are
now doubtless well aware 6f the action
reoontly taken by a majority present
at a called mooting of tho-Unlversallst
society of thla placo. I have simply
to say that , BO far as my knowledge
extends , such action is unparalleled
and unprecedented in any Uuivoraalist-
or Unitarian parish in .this country. I-

am aware that it is no uncommon thing
fur Unlvoraallut ministers to bo-

comu

-

pastora of Unitarian churches ,

and f 3r Unitarian ministers to become
pastors of Unlvorsallst churches. Bat
in thenn instances the minister invari-
ably

¬

changes his ecclesiastical Tola-

tiona
-

and identifies himself foirnally
with the denomination with which ho-

la laboring , When the Univorsaliai
minister enters upon a Unitarian pas-
torate ho cnrioridors bin letter of fel-

lowship to the Univerenlist conven-
tion

¬

, his namu ia taken from out
register , and iu duo time entered upon
the Unitarian year book , When c

Unitarian enters our ministry ho ub-

UK
-

* the formal follownhlp of our con-

von'ion
-

, and hia name in duo time ic

entered npon our roglutor and taker
off the Unitarian year book. Aa ]
understand the matter , no Unitarian
pariah over Buttles & Univorcaliat ruin-
istuV , and no Univcraallat pdrlah ovoi-
sottlea n Unitarian mlui&ter in ar.j
other wny , except it should bo tern
porarilv , and not even than , except bj
the nuanimnns consent of the pariah

Beyond all question thia genera
method pursued by both donomina-
tiono is In harmony with justice , com-
ity and good order. Some of oui
own parish hero ndom either to bo Ig-

uorant of thena thlnga , or to bo aotirjf
wilfully against them. They have , n-

iI had Dupno&ed , hud abundant oppor-
tnnlty to bo correctly informed.

Under all the clroumatancoa of thi-

ouo , I shall not doubt that yon buy
thus far acted innocently and cou-
Bclontlouuly in any relation you miy
have sustained to these matters , Ba
for the fuluto , as agent of our gouere
convention , on the ground to leo
after the interests of this Unlvorralit-
parfih , I shall respeotfullybut klndlj
protest against an Unitarian mir
ister occupying the pulpit of or-

jUulveraallst parish hero , except on ir-

vitatlon , OH an act cf fraternal court
oy and good fellowship , or othorwi :

in fltrlct conformity to the old cstal-
llshcd rules of comity and good ord-
exBtiugtbotween! the two donomlni-
tlons , a heretofore related.

With the kindest wishes to yon pe-
aoually , and fur the abundant prnnpe-
Ity of all yonr work an mlssionar
agent of thu Unitarian body in th
state , I am , v ry respectfully and f r
tornally yours , JAMEH GORTON ,

Univorsalist Convention Agent.-

HaratogB.

.

.

Mrn. A. 0. Smith leaves Thnrscir-
to vlulf her pocplo at Fremont , to t

absent about ten days ,

Miss Ellen Young , of Iowa , is tl
guest of Mrs. Frank Smith.

This has Vbc9n an unnaually goc
winter for coasting ; an indulgent
which our young people have hugoi
enjoyed , uotoithitiindlng the oxter
of the indulgence. Only ono aerloi-

lo'
'accident is reported , that of Mast <

Freddie Rltter , whose log waa fra-

turod just above the ankle , by a mli
guided aled traveling at llghtuin-
speed.jr-

ir
. Master Rittor is Improving t

fast as could bo oxpctocd.-
Mra.

.

its . Edward Patrick hnn retnrne
from Blair and reports her sonlnlav-
Mr.tsK . J. J. Smith , much improved sine
hla relapse.

10h The thirteenth regular mooting (
the Lyceum , Saturday evening , we
quite interesting.-

A
.

chorus recitation by about tort
children , entitled , "Tno Goldo
Thoughts , " was acroditablo oxhlbltlo
for which touch praise is duo Mr. I-

M. . Bally , our och6)arly) professor ,

The Qhiuoso song by Miss All-
cRustin aud Illustrated by Misa Jcsal
Lawton and Masters Smith and Clirli
tie , woo quito entertaining and dul-
.appreciated. ,

Mrs. Moanoy'a ebng was well n-

celvod , showing & rcmatkablo fie
voice ,

The aocioty paper , the "RtiUctor ,

wRa the feature of the waning , tli
contents allowing connldorixbla jou
nallstio tuleut , which together with tb-

pln&aing manner in which It was roa
by the oditroca , Mrs , Frank Sinitl
elicited considerable nppacuo.

The qnuatlon : "Resolved , that est
ital puuishintmt should bo abolished ,
wcs dlecnssed at length , bolng docidr
in favor of the negative by the jcdgoi-

20th , 1883. CUCKO-

O.Brown's

.

Bronchial Troches
for Coughs nnd Gold * : "I have lietn tr
ing to get along without them , but wit
ths odds rather against me. I do net
how it is possible for a public man to t
blmielt In winter without thla admlrab-
aid. ." Her. K. M. Devon ? , Pooissj
Maia , Sold only in boxes. Price , {

ita
UHE Keddlucr'a Ihunin Halve In th

house , and uao Itoctdra 's IJusslun Salve
the stable. Try it. - . - ,

'ORGANIZATION ,

The Subject of a Lecture Mon-

day

¬

Night ,

An Interesting Diecouree by-

Mr. . Trevollck.-

Kuony'e

.

hull was comfortably filled

Monday to hoar the looturo of R. F-

Trovolick on "Organization , ita His-

tory SndNocoBuUy. . " Mr. Murpl-y

acted ns chrlrman t f the tneolinp , arid

In taking the choir mads a f jw general

remarks to the audience after which

the lecturer was introduced.-

Mr.

.

. Trevellck then comltiK forward ,

entertained the audience for two

honro upon the sniiouucod tubject ,

bolng often and long applauded for

many happy hits. In introdncinf ; the
subject of the lecture , he atited , that
all the knowledge we have , comoi
from throe sources , natural instincts ,

tradition and history. In natural In-

Btlnctsj.ftu

-

a rule , man is behind maby
other croaturen , which the speaker il-

luotratod

>

by many examples. Tradl-

tiono

-

are very uncertain ; they grow

with tlino Into unnatural proportion.
The only reliable source of informa-

tlorfh therefore'history. Now what
-oca history teach u ? It teaches ,

Jiat when labor wan or anizsd , in the
daya of the Ilomnn and Greek ropub-
"c

-

, thoBO nations were on the top
etch of the ladder of pronnerlty ,

ntolUgonoc , education and far ad-

anced
-

above all other nations. Their
rchitooturo to thta day form the basti-

f our architecture , their literature it
model for our authors , etc. Tnat-

ra was folio nod by disorganization ol-

abor, and what do we" find ? Wo find
hot the dark OROS follow. Wo find
hat most of the prosperity , and in-

olligonco and education was wipoc-

int and barbarism reigned supreme
STet until labor began to organize
arjaln , waa there any ray of light intcI-

IOBO dark ages , And when organize
lou came , the flood of light , and In-

olligonco , and education , and iuvcn
ion , and prosperity began to return

Organization of labor la the onlj
path to Intelligence and prosperity
A.11 that wo have , wo muat thank fo ;

o thu organization. And yet the }

ell UB that it in necessary , and nvut
make organization a criminol o'i&r.C-

'by

'

law , rss they have In the otutot
Now Ycrk.

Organization is a necessity. If we

want to go forward on the puthi o-

progrods , Progrerc , aa was ohown-

ia impoeaiblo without It. Lot us droi
organization , and dark ngua will coini-
again. . They tell ua"that orgaulzitlor-
ia not nccasfavy in this free country
that our institution !) are the caueo anc-

gaarantoo of our proaporlty. Is 1

true ? Ia it not n fact that our proa-

perity flows from nat ral sources
Baoanae our soil ia easier tilled , be-

cauat wodo.not need to go 1800 fee
nto the bowels of the earth for on
ron ore , but find it on the surface-

becan EO we do not need to go 1701

foot deep for our caal , but 'find it ot-

an average at a less depth than 30-

feet. . And yet , with tlio twlimltei-
rosourcea of the nation , wo find nul-

forlng and tears and want and hange-
ia many claseos of labor. What clanec-

of labor ? Tno unorganized labor. Th
authorities agree , that four and a ha
millions of workinafmcnin the Unite
States of ages between sixteen nn
sixty earn on an average three hue
dred and sixty dollars lor throe hut
dred and slxty-flvo days In a yoai
That ia the reason why many fall i
want , if they arc a month in Idleness
If all the different olaeaes of labc
wore organized it would bo difforoni
Therefore organization is & necesait-
to the laboring man. Now there
an organization which all men ohoul-
join. . It la the K. of L. The objosl-
of that organization nro to help eao
other and protect each other In over
potslble way. A laboring man hau n
protection , not ovou in law, aa in No''
York , but from his fellow laboron
The capital , the monopoly , has all th
protection it doairca. The K. ot I
wants the introduction of eight honi
work system. Ton hours ia too muo
and that is why labor is considered
curse by many. In fact labc-
is D blessing to mankind
It strengthens , invigorates and koer-
ua healthy. But labor above an
over our povror cripples body an-
mind.. There wore no mechanical ii-

vcntions in ages when fourteen honi-
WBS a day'a work. A laboring ma-
Imd no chance to think , or to Invent
When the numbers wore reduced t
twelve , some inventions were made
and moro ao when reduced to tec
Our railroads , our telegraph , our mo-

chlnory , are the result of reduction c

hears of labor. They are a bonof!

to the whole mankind. There ia vaa
room for further inventions , for prc-

gresi , which would bo forthcoming I

labor had moro tlmo and moro chanc
for self education and invention. Th-
K. . of L. want equality of wages fo
women ; that ia , the women shall re-

ceive equal waeajwlth men for equa-
tatka , If equally well pel formed. The ;

want the enaction of laws equally jui-
to all citizens ; they oppose all monop-
olies , corporate or otherwise , bank

llrond , land , or any other monop-
olles. .

All laborers should join labor or-

Ranizatlpns. . By debates in the meet
iugi their intellect brlghtona aa doc
the plow aet in the ground to work
and many a brilliant man , Intellectual-
ly , come forth from them-

.In
.

the end Mr. Trovalllck dwol
upon the necessity of workingraeu t
have their own hall and advised t-

couio together next summer , all c

them , and build themselves a hal
And when that will be done , to infort
him and hu would coino again to ze-

It dedicated.
The lectnro wns very well receive

by the audience throughout and pa-

tiently listened to with great interest

Worcla to WorKlngmtm-
Hon. . R. 'F. Trovollok addressed th-

Knlghta .of Labor at Nixon's hal
Oouncll Blnffc , last night. Ills speec-

wai fall of tolling hits and ntgaut a;

peals. Briefly he apoko iu favcr c

universal education , coao organiz ;

tion for the protection of labor intoi
eats , no convict competition , eqm
wages for equal work for man or we
man , no moro gifts ofiland or mono

a corporation * , no moro cf bribed
owspapors. the syoophanta of mon *

poly , and fratarnlty , charity and vr1-

0.
-

. The nmlletion wna good and
iorout > h'j-

in

'

Nobrankn during the week end-

jrif
-

February IT , 1883 , furnished by-

Wm , Van Vlock , of the post office

department :

E'tablhhcd O'Knno' , Phelps coun-
ty

¬

, Jfttnes O'Kanc , oottmaster.-
Dhcontiuuud

.

Ljrnoro , Ouster
'bounty-

.Postrnnators
.

appointed Olondy ,
Ouminjj oounty , Mrn , Gertrude llel-
hououD

-

; Pleasant Hill , Saline county ,

Miiion McOlnir ; Spring Bank , Dixou-
connty , Mordccal Ellia-

.Post'
.

flice cbnurta In IOWH dnring
the wcik ending February 17 , 1883 :

' HhlftbHohid Hodriok , Kcoknk-
cannty , Jcssph Mcrrj field , nott-
ro.uior ; Jamison , Olarko county , Jnlia-
E Thompson , postmaster-

.D.scontinuea
.

Ojkwcod S'alion ,

Polkccunly.-
Nnmu

.

changed Ward's' ComoTB ,

Jcchanrm county , to Lsrr.ont.-
PoBtmastora

.

nppolntcd Bartlett ,

'romont conuty , Robert J. Hill ;

JlortnorU , Fapette connty , Mra. Mary
J. Stodtaon ; Doon , Lyon county , D
) OABC ; Dodpe , Guthrle county ,

Rarnuel S Millt-r ; NoHh Brnncli ,

Guthtie connty , Thus. S Miller ; Piam-
lollow , Fremont connty , Georfio

Gould ; Shell Reek , Butler county , J.-

V.

.

. Stewart ; Wolfdalo , "Woodbury-
onnty , Mrs. Emily S. B. Smit-

h.THElRUNSWICK.

.

.

Brilliant Reopening oi the Largest

Billiard Hall in the M ,

A Reception Thionyod With
Guests.

For some daya past the locality iu
rent of Cildwell'n block , ou Dauglas

street , has appeared very quiet anc-

deaoluto to nighl-tlmo pedestrians , the
which helped to destroy ita boa

jalf and the cloning of the Academy
of Music , destroying the life of tint
part of the city.

Its old reputation wna resumctcc
last night , vrhon Mr. Homy Hornb'r-
sr , proprietor of the Brunswick bll-

liord hall , the largest and finest wB-
cf , gave a grand , suocoeafu
and brilliant ro opening. Irvino'-
braaa band filled the street with mol
orly and subsequently bin orcheetra-
diauouraeil entrancing muaic on the in-

cido. .

The crowd that thronged into thi
popular resort from 8 o'clock up tc
midnight waa oomothlng woudeifu-
andehovred the immouso roputatioi
enjoyed by Mr. Hornborgor for hoa-
pltnlity , aa at times the ball wns sc
crowded that it WAB well nigh impos-
uiblo to roach the rn&asivo and mag-
nificent walnut bar. i

The interior of the place
plowed with splendor. The bcautlfu
French mltror reflected on Ha poliahec-
Eutfaco walla and celliuga gllateulng ir
the gas light like- ail emhantcc
palace , The ontlro room waa repa-
pered by the celebrated Kosters wit ]

anew design and pattern of "ailvo
tint , " the all Brunswick tables wer
made aa bright , nnd good as now , anc
were kept busy all night , and th
soft strains of the orctiostra floatcc
through a place upon which tha akll-

of artists , cabinet makera r.ud decora-
tora had born exhausted ,

A splendid lunch waa eot out, anc-

Mr. . Homborgor. assisted by hla popu-
lar men , Gaaaio Stephan and Johnnl
King , dispensed the elixcr of llfo wit
theoordial hospitality of princes-

.RACKET.

.

.

TQo Houda Still Suifeilog from tb
* Effects of the Storm.

The Rock Island road , which wa
washed out at several pcinta botwoei
Chicago and ltockIaland , wai a ain 1

working order last night , and bnalnca
will bo resumed as usual. A rcporto
met Superintendent Ohamberlin lno
night , and from him learned that a
the banks on the main line had beet
repaired excppt a small atrotch a
Pond crook , which would be finishes
last ovenleg. The break on the Pee
rla division waa expecbd to bo closoc
yesterday nlao. No. 1 and No. ' 2 wer-
aent aroundby the OhicagoBurlimnoi!

& Qalncy tracka. to and from Roc
Island Saturday and yesterday
Yesterday Kanaa's Oity and St. Pau
passengers were sent out over thi-

lino' with .the oaanrancq that the}

would be taken through nearly ot
time ,

Mr. Ohamborlln thought thor
would bo no further trouble. H
said it waa fortunate that the cole
weather checked the thaw , or thor
waa no telling what damage migh
have boon done.-

Mr.
.

. Ohamborlln eaya 1883 baa thn
far boon a disastrous year for rail-

roads , and a continuance of such dls-
tors or a failure of the crops wouk-
be apt to put some of them into bank
ruptcy.

The reporter asked Mr. Oham-
berlln aa to the modua oper-
and

¬

! of Bonding trains around by an-
other road-

."Wo
.

furnlah our own locomotive,1-
oald ho , "and orir trains are workec-
by our own orowa , but the road eve
which wo get permitalon to run Bond
a pilot with our engine and another ot
the train. It would not bo aafo to rnt-
it otherwise. Our raln , which lof
Saturday over Chicago , Burlington &

Qaiucy , via Rock Island , will bo th-
tirst into Council Bluffs from Ohicagc
for eovcral days. The Chicago , Bur
lingtou it Qalncy met with an accidon
which delayed them for several honro
and the other reads hsvo boon more
or Ices delayed by washouto. We
tried to'got' accommodation over the
Alton , but found they woroas b.d oi
rather worse off than we were1'

The flood at Toledo baa caused cou-
sldarable delay on the Like Shore &

Michigan Southern road. The firs
train on Saturday was abandoned am
the 515; was eenti around by way o-

Sandusky. . The tram due in Chlcsgei-
t 8 o'clock yesterday morning wai-

aovon hours late in arriving , and the
fast train due at 4 o'clock , it was
learned , had been abandoned , Train
left yesterday afternoon from this om-

of the line on time. [Chicago Tri
buno. . . . .

WOR
HAS BEEN PROVED

"ht SUREST CURE for
KIDNEY DISEASES.
Hoe 1 1 Umo baoX or n dlwnderd uiinej

Ictllctto Jutyoukroavlctlmf THEN DO-

NOTHEfllTATEi u o KIDWEyWOUTu-
tonoodmTchUro x ramcndlt ) and ItwlU
speedily 3Teroomi > the dlocuM and rnton-
hrnlthy toUon to all thcrorgnnt.

For comptalnU peculiar
toyour 'ei , uchM pain

piuccd , a.1 It will not promptly and iifel ?
EltL r flex. InconUucnco , retention of

urine , brick dnct or ropy deposit * , an tl dull
drvcRlnn palng , oU speedily .Tlold tolta cur-

t(7e
-

power. d" )

BlLDlJTALlEnraOI8T8. Price $1-

."Mr.

.

. F.th.in lawrcno , mv tf n rniin ," w y-

Tr. . i' Iftl u it Monk'oo , Vt. , " w-

liKatidfiemKDncy rlee. . The tk n if his
less ih nllko glas' . Kidney-Wort cured him.- .

for nil dlsonooo of the nnd
i

*
i

IlhaairpwlfloacilononthlsincatlraportAnt
organ , oaabllnn U to throw off torpidity and
Inaction , stimulating the healthy secretion ;

! otthenilc.und by keeping the bowela In free
I condition , effeotlnc Its regular dlsctnrno. t

f M n * ,f * " nwfc . uwik. .JCllcal ICl malaria , hare the chilli ,

are bilious , dyspeptic , or constipated , Kid *

iiey-Wort wUlsurely rollovo tc quleltly cure.- .

In this eeaoon to cleanse the System , every
ona sliould take n thorough coiiro oflt. (51)

SOLD BV DHUOOISTS , Price 81.

5f aWtiXcrj.m-
M. ' mti'xtulatS-

"T lIravhrcthtrBoldlerB"wr.t sJ C. Piwcr-
of Trettsn , 111. , and all rtbere , too that Kidney
Wort cured my 2) yeais Ikcr dl-oid.u. Publ.'sn-
It , plewe , ''n Sf. Lcul ) OlobcDooiocrr.t-

"j
* j -J.J _LjI---axjiirin iMf n"Ti"rtiTn ri

FORTKEPERMAHEKTCUR-
EOFGOMSTHPATiO8

.
;fo oilier dl vwo Is so pravalent In this

eoiuitry ts Conjtlpallon , aud no_ remedy

f %VOHT"rs a euro. Whatever the caur ? , c'
however ototlna'.o ths "" 0, Vilt tmcfiij K |

| retire It. . Ife ,

L" ? 7

p'a it Is very apt to V jj
lth coiMtlpitlsn. Kliliipy-

irt
- .

tticnirthcnd ths weakened parts r."tl-

.7' '. cure :! nil Iclr.da ol Plica erOTwhon J)

.u's'ars nnd medicines Inveb'forefiUc' '

cd. f-IfyouhanjclthcroftbpfotrouViles H-

Arelhir Bxtk Cifhler e capea-
.o'ot

.

, C'Shlur o ( My-rst'un ( Pa ) flank ,

roccntly : "KldniyWeitcutidm-

yolofdlTHStsREATCWRE

3155IEDiffl -AMSJffl.A-
n It Ia for oU the painful dlscacts of tii*

I.I3KCYU , l.IVER AKD-
Itcloanjoathooyctetaor'thoaexld poison

that causes the dreadful suHterlnjr which
O-

i'KldncyWrrt

only the victims ofrheianatan con reHza-
THOUSANDS CF CAr.E3

of the worst forms of thla terrible dJs we
have teen quietly relieved. 8ndtatl" rt-

PEnFECTLY CURED.-
er

.
DKY , > OLI ) bj lir.VCCIM ! ) .

I'D Brr orn bo fnt hy mall.-
wr.LLH

.
, nidi MIDSON A CO. , Xto'i.Vt-

ilrao

h s Riven Imire iatrellof , l !

many case * ft rhcumatlun , fal In ? under icy no-

tic" . " Or. 1hlllpC. lalleu llonuton , Vt. Apr
2032-

."I
.
povcr found oven relief from USeumatlsn

and KHncy tr.iub'ci" till I used Kldn v Wort
Now I'm we 1 " - la > tdM. Mil or , Harlford. WIs-

IAL F will FCSniVELY not bell

serted unless paid lnndvance.-

IO

.

LOAN MOMfeY-

.TyTONEY

.

TO LOAN-Call nt Law office of D. 1-

1VJL ThoiLns room SCrelfhton Block.

LOANED-On ChfttUl Morgaje( ; 8 (
MONEY . Room No. 1 , over Moichanta N-

tlunal Bans. 977-lruf

TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Bhrlver' '

MONEY EstUo and Loan Agency , oppoalt-
poatofflco. . 707-tt

HELP WA71VS-

DANTEDGirl for general houscworlr , t-

s utluvtU c-ruor 22d and Cass streets.
153-20 :

Av man for general bu'ewotlWANTED 19th Street. 15128.

good tinner at once.-
M.

.WANTED . F. MA1IIN ,
154-lw

few first ca > taWe bardciWANIEO-A at 135-21 J

AN.ED First clam f.-malo cook at 1G-
1Uapitol avenue. 131lOt-

'ANTED TV o good rolUb'o men to canvas1
Cal! 421 South 10 Ft. 1CO-I2 }

ANTUD iJod smart boy at once. Refc-
iencanqw Irc-

d.WANTBDA

.

hunarcsj at the Crclulito
141-lil

Wanted male or female. In everAGENTS town In I lie United States. 810.C-
to ylS.tO par day ctnily made. G. E. itlDEOU
& CO. , 10 Uarcl y Street , New York City.-

J
.

IS line nio-

r.WANTJtP

.

Age' ta In evuy town to sell
never before rife red In tb

state. Larjo profits snd quick ta'c3 cssurcc-
AddreiD J. jch nbrodt 323 Uta tit. Omaha.

13021-

5WA"KTErairl obooTlSy ! to Uk
. Apply at Bee oOlca to-

twcon 8 and lo a. m-

.TTTA

.

> TED Men and women to start a no-
iYt busluoia at their own home ; no peiollrjg-

50c an hour made ; rend Ifc for samples and In-

stru lions jildnvn-
133lra MASON i 03. , Monlpelfcr , V-

t.TrANrEOh

.

the l&ttt num'er vtbowUh tn ( tarn cu-

ejstem of rcrfrct des cutting durlrp the cui-
Ing week , the igmt will remain nt 1IH D i-

itreet. . lC021t

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

7

.

" AN'iKO unilon tiy
Vi datrcncral hocsenoik Apply at So rdl-

rmvlmllote. . MJ-ro :

flrli I'tta'loo InWANTED-JUaOoman n objtc * . Amer-
lcai faulty preferred. Addreu "MUs A. n."No
1102 ilosard Street. HU2-

2tWANTEDStuatbn In pilrate ftm'ly' by
n do cooking , wa M"-

a id Ironing. Wntoi4. Apfly at 323 near S. H-

cor , nth u.'i Si. Mary's 11320J-

1 ANfCw SI union aa clerk In a Jewelr-
V * < tcrj jtais prsctlcalixct'ilfico I

0. Box 105. 12i29t-

83ELLAPE3U8 VANT-

O.W

.

ANTHD A house whole or partly furnlir
od. Address H. K. L. Bee office. 133-21 *

To tent byorch 16th or Apr
lit , fthcuieweetof Fifteenth trt t. Ren

820 to S25 per month. Addrtss "L.T. Bco oi-

fico , 145-81 {

. . - enll't for tioop "0 , " Ffft-

'nv iry , itatlonedat For Wa'haklo , Wjo
a good barber , an a live. Induitriou msn whe

alter peifcrmlng hl < duties as aeoldler , his am

pie time to ply his trade and do well. Apply
room 13 , haduarteia| dcfartment of PlaMo.-

E.
.

. M. HA i Ho.

122-22 C pt. 5th C vy* , C'amd'e 'Jroop "QJ

geitlem n. room am
WAMED-Uyailngla ' * ate family preltr
red where tuew arojoung poople. Uoferencf-
glvin. . 'W. W. " Bte oSce. 120 (

fOR RENT HOUBER ANO LAND.

PENT T one hcinej with B rocmj
FOR . 0. U. rtul. 132 Imo

New Map ot Omaha , lust completed mi
BKMIS' for delivery at K each. Is-lftet wid-

by
<

T feet Ions. Lortrcut and moat complete mt |

of Omaha ever , published. OKcUl m p of th-

city. . Sec column. ,6t-

II

r j

no HEST .V large front roou on flrtt floir ,
L > nd l cil ) o in on tron , lioth nicely (urnlth *

ed. Will rent togctlicnrncpritcly. Chlcijo.-
earlT'li.

.
. AddJo a D x "20 , To totfle-o. l 823t-

TTt'irSTsfiTu llOOMS JSulTRblo for a p rty of
1 gentlemen , 1412 Dodve lreot , het. llth ind-
ith streets. 15G2C !

HEST-WoMint frfnt nom 5457 F rnFoil St. also offlro In lloidsOprrthouie.-
I3724J

.
AKDIIEW JsLVlNS ,

[71011 RBNT ( locd furnUhtd room with clo-
sJ

-

; n > . lQ.i Srftt 18 n street. 1138-

raioiomeI.KT r t * , IHW'T turn"-
ipifiA. lihed room , 1016 I-

JOR

str et. HIS4-
1no

HUNT Tw n coty furnlsocd Uree frant-
J room . llu tenth 13ih fltrut.

.ion H1XT! Furunhed loom for rent , 160-
0Firnamsrtct.J . 186-VO

71' H IIU'-T llou-c , t-ntn , thr e actei land ,
J A opl . Plum , Cherry n f cs bo r-

.nir

.
, floe (iMptrj. 0 >e-d lo.-tuljn , Tr month

'B AMIS ,
121-tf 1ICI ! F.tntni.-

TJlUUNiai'KI

.

) ROOM1 AND HOARD-Mfdcrn '

J eomonlcii c , 1P10 UcdgoS'' . 112-lii-tl
7,011 UKNT Three utfurnl'hoil r'omi. with
1 bay window , In brlct. htmo , lllo Ch taso-

FOH KENT 23 houso' , 2 to in roomsj at 1-3 to
| , rarnth Bhrner's Ilcnt Mircau: , op-

posta
-

| Doatofllce. i7G3-

tfnwsv0 vtll off r for n uVo lot of Sew M
J JIllchfoHS , tttrchall r'eOmah brlJffo stcck-
ari's, frcui Tl tUFilay juornlDL' , Fobtunry 2iJ ! inil ! tolil. Cnrnoenrlvar li ft JOT cholc.WlllTMOREinHOTlISItS , Vflllcy , Neb.

17 OR SALE Flour &rd Food bu Inc.'s , X. V.
t; ctr Jcthond Ucd o utrtet. 12J22J-

VHJK[ SAlir. UoieM mrnlturo , including BTr-

1J and bar Qxttlrn * , with a lo.woof thebulTdlng-
.nqu.re

.
ol Richard O'KccJo or V. Kucera , No. 721-

oirth 13th ttroi t , Oomhi , Neb. 120 20J
[71OH SALE Desirable bu'lncss propcrty"oii U-

.U

.
1' . trick. Good for house. Can-

o h > d now en otjroiBonablo tcrmi-
.Housiof

.
n'ne r , new , Jot 50x300 , large

tarn , 8 > , SOO. Ka y teims.
Improved lot on t'arnharastrcetc-

Spechl ttrms will bo nlntJo now.

Real Estnto Agents ,

1572-

2HOTEt

J421 Farnara Street.-

TT10R

.

, FOll SALE CHEAP-C2 miles west ol
, rn the Union Paelflo railroad.

Jrlck barn , two story hoto ! and furniture , throe
os! 65x132 , Rood stand , good business. Uod-
easons- for selling. Inquire of subscriber.-

AL
.

NOUUIS ,
713 lm-mo , Keith Bond , Neb ,

SALE Kcw hou'o 4 rooms can bn raoici !
J; without damage , at 320.00 C&cap , JhCa ue-
opposltooatUlllcc. . 1052-

0W"
K oiler Ur ailo t a bargain thu enslno and
fixtures r.ow In uo itt our works. The

ccmcltt" outp.t Is a) good R ne , rnd consl < tq o-

Vneluo(40( hcrai power ) , Boiler , HeaterSteum-
I'ump , Smoke Stitk , S euru and Water Gauges ,
W terla k. Valxes Plpei. ite. H vl'lbe taken
out about thn first of nsxt May Paniclnteri.9
ted are 1ml cd o call and B o It In operation dn-
yandnljutSmid( ( j9 exccpte ) at the Wocdmaa-
Llntccd Oil Works , corner Scvojtesn'.h and Nlch-
olaietseot

-

* 917lin-
710K HALE Pockets maps of Nebraska S0-
3j each. For birgalns in i aha City Improved

and unimpr cd property , call on Wm. i , Shrl-
ver

-

, ncil Kstatc Agent , opposite postollicc.-
TCOiJ

.

I.1OK SAiE Sfx room eotugtr with barn vnA
JD half lot on Chicago streut , near Ulch School
Only 82300. McCAOUE ,

COO-dec 27-t > Opp. PoaloQce.-

J10U

.

[ A arnt clam tocond liAnd pnaetct. '
P C't at latOnarneySt. RS7ttr-

r> r.MIS'New M pof Omaha , Juat completed nn. .
L) ready for delheryat ?5 each , la 4 foot wlce-
iv'! feet long. Largest and most complete map

o ! Omaha over published. Official uiap of the
city. Sea column-

.T

.

XOELLEST BRICK FOB SALE-fO.OO per
J2j th'U'and , Yard 15th etrott , two bio1! !
:cuth fl liclltmc road

deo23-3m' LORr ZO DIBBLE ,

V
TEtiaONAL Ladles , Mr. . Cool : has opened a
J. newdrcsa malting establishment at 1010 Ca-
pitolaemio

-

151-2 *

NAL Boots and Shoes mai'o ti ordsrPERSrepaired t lOlOCatlto avenue. Ruboer
coots and Shoes neat y mended. 1522-

4OKIl ONAL S ranpcr * nid o hers uat.tlnp-
ai wjll cooko1trc.il at modoratu prices , cau be-
iccommodated ut Moson'c ball Cdtauiant , CC

North ICth street QIOllOE ( UOH ,
160-20 Vro rlctor-

.XENUINE
.

BOSTON DROWN nHUAD at the
V.enna Bakery , 1612 Capitol avtnuo , 14920-

A TJC IOK The silo cf Jewelry et
. Auction rcomswlu Utt hut three d vn 'on-

er. Sttleeie1ovolg. 140-2' ' }

T OUND--O1 CndjidafiolOth irst , a xa'l'e
J? which tcllfr'in rnaanay f rmei's w- gen on-
'tbatdtte. . Owner o-n It by o yng ixper.-
eci

-
, it A. Brwi.'isGr ecrystcr1 ,

131-2 t-

FOUNT Tbe pi co to 1 avj S o- elli ciiS to cr-
Wnn.eri , Umbrella , fa a ! s-

KidFaus npilicd , locK mlthm ? , Icll Hanelng , ,
and b wfl l'ir , . sptclaltj , at F. A. I'li'namV ,
lOlnoithlO h troti. 10 2-

1TOST

rj-

JC

OR STOLE Sit nlty , 17th
. , at the re idcncecf J.V t 8. W. cor-

.llth
.

am fAC fl i street , one dliinond scar ! slud-
nndvxiif Th finder Mil bo rewarded twofold-
Ita value by lefcwngthcsircoat try residence and
n > questions atko. It was a teken rid not
wish to part with. 136-21 f

& JOES , R AL FSTATE AGENTSEMERYIIObTiUUMU I Td , are nowtafclnj-
eiruers for fiult and rm.amen'al Ino , shrali )
and fl-Atoil cpUrt < , f riprlnci . OrCera-
mu t be m belor th * 1 ' i f April tj.t sfsctlo-
ngniattecd. . Office 1300 liarneyitre.t , Omita

HS-w(

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAO1STEU OF PALMYSTEUY AND COND :
TIONALIST , 4DR Tenth street , between Farnam
and llarney. Will , with ibo aid of g'lardlin-
spIrlU , obtain for any one n glance of the (aal.-
and. present , and on certain conditions In tbe fu-
ture. . Eoota and Shoos made to order. PttftclB-
atlafactlon iroaranteed-

.IV

.

HOT WA7ER.
PRESERVE ANO NOT DESTROY 1.3 A-

SOUN" MOl'IO IN MEU10ATIO.S asln 8TA'J S-
llANPIIIl'yi ) JiUKINO THIS COLD WEATII-
EK

-

, Noi'HlNu hO 1'KESEHVES AND K RSI'S
IN PElfl-Cr ORBKH THE FU-C'IONR Of
THE l-ODY AS A TKAS"OON'Uf. O'TAR.-
RENT'S

.
SELTZER APERIENT. TAKEN IN

HOT "A'lni , HALF AM nutm BBFOUE
DaEAK-

FAST.AbsokiteSy

.

This pov der ne * er arlcs. A marvel of purity.-
trength

.
( andholesomenoss. . Moro economical
than the orplnary lends , and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of Imv test , short

, oluui or ph sphato powder. Sold ouly In-

cans. . RoTAbBAKKO 1'owuiH Co. , Vall-St. , SO

New York.


